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i!'Hammcrlcss Shotguns

MotU 1912 f

itir nut vetihi
Made In 12. 18 and 20 Qttirjti
Then'g no need of carrying a heavy S
gun. Winchester Model 1913 ahot-- f
guna ara rnaao entirely oi mcsw etc,
and hence ara tho lightest and strongest

(una on the market E aura to tea
one beore buying. Sold by all dealers.
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DON'T aUFFEU FROM

Rhoumatiom
when you can easily find quirk relUI
from this cruel diacaae in any si sue.
rVntt-Url- c. made from Roots ami Mar--

Tin,' gri.iu.lly TWheawsy the U

son from the syatctn, no matter how v
severe or king Stamling ine csae mmj

e. si ji r.Mia inr a iraatmvni
...naLI III VfUta aitlrtuta. Keauliafr--. fc..il .

circulars snj letters from tWc bene
fitted, Ikm l It on. Piim.ry sen-- ;

I .TT .i.iL AMTi.ttmn t'lY. iuK
uaiar. aiiihwo ni, . v - -
Sherwood Building. Ssn trnncUco. .

Royal D-Li- tc

Comurl! !

!' LADIES SHOES

f$2.50
'

1
AM Striae . All U

T f. I?rtvr, Khrw- - Pa.W -

14 Fourth St
Oraawa
Niitlatd i

Harvest Hands
w4 partes; tra bilki ka to 1m m.
Why watt twe or aetata fa rowT

wMmmlfma at
As wro-r- aat St. earar Create

J7?r AW S.
Hazclwood Co, rvntand

VJ--

brllr Ki-B-
urr.

to tho OM ReHafcia IMni buna, aril a
of t prora of H!". IV.

bMNrW a lor mXkkct nuai
F. M. CRONKHJTE

447 FmI Swaat "WW. Onm

New Houston Hotel
SIXTH AND EVERETT STS.

roar rWxi front Mnloa Statfcov. t'ndor mw
BUMiMVnt All now aowly dmaiakad.

SPECIAL RATES BY V.TEEK OR MONTH
Kate. Mc. TV. l (LN Far Das.

PRINTERS AND Pt 'RUSHERS,
ATTENTION I

PERFECT ROTE PLATES

Purniahod1 n abort aoffciot

tnKaf Prteoa. PwlUnd
Strspx Co. Froal 4 Mark, i

HAWTIIORKE AUTO SCEOCL

Tbe wi'T Aotooaobilo School aa trot "n--r:

Oaul rnahitainbMr a Can
Ivt. IWac Holt CatarwiUar. C U M
Trackhvor and M Timw both is to
acbool

ItrtMtit. rartWad. On

OreEcn Hernia lostiMa
'

Ruptnro trota wmWiifcoJy. Prirmta

ojU or arnio.
JOHNSON A UMBARGEX

41 1 AJUfcy Oofldaaa. raatauat. Oraeaa

Spray-a-Go- w

Keep off flies or money back. $1
a gallon from your dealer, or order
by mail PLUMMEJl DRUG CO.

Third ud Madiwa, Portlajad. Or.

IIOTORCYCLESBICYOIS
Bought, sold and repaired. Sup-
plies of all kinds. Out of town
trade a specialty. Write ua. .

II ft BLOCKER
276 Taylor Stmt Portland, Oregea

HIDES, PELTS, CASCA8A BARX

WGSL AMD r.".2HA!3.
lintt sliHBm. ifcr snot it)iiBttiti
Tie M. t. WaT0 Co. iflii on, stent, n

WE PAY MORE FOR
OLD AUTO TIRES

oaaiaaaaeMa. lraamuviu.w virr il.'r().Y! Tit

FARMS AID BUSINESS SOLD
Do yon want to aotl roar farm, homo or buslaaH

Wri t CABTEJt CO- -
CM piftiw. Baiidiav. Fartiaad. Oraaaa

Correct Adjective.
Judge Ton say that the defendant

- naed Incendiary language.
Witness Yes, your honor, be said

be'd fire the complainant. Boston
Transcript

Ladylike.
"She's so ladylike."
"Yes Indeed. Even ber own broth

ers have never beard her swear."
Detroit Free Press.

A GOOD POSITION
Th k food poiltlug utHM!uilt

pa hi roa ra ray. Willvon now. Check
Uluar. CtakfrM.

fwnti ttflsmutv Drerr rwsM ;

sMWSverni

NBM..

AUreu.

BUSINESS COLLEGE rrtlu4.0r.

3

Br borlne dlroet froat w at whclnwiW prlsM

ti mv tb plain bw' profit. Writ H k
rw oifc Wo wm gbrm rom m m

"dMet-bvrsa- " nriool. f. o. h. toil or
boat. Wo actually mm ra fron IS tlor
etmt AM goooo iruMoaf..

Niarttiirort koodqaarbn for Loodor Wotor

j'tom and FaUor Johaaaa gairtnaa.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
J!2 TaWl Sttaot. ParUaaoL Orasas

P. N. U. No. 85, 1918

an BPlia
asTl neT ,1U" J P l', igTrLTII U'l'l

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORTS,

GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS

VaXWSafWrlivaswaa

Vrtt.n.1 Whaat rUuaatem. $1, IT

bushel; fortyfold, li.iei emn,
rsr red ftfe. $1.18; red Russian,

t i
Millfeed Snot Prices! Aran, $23

S3. JO per ton: shorts, svilfl.i0i roi-

led barley, $S1.80dtatB0.
Corn Whole, $38 per ton; Bracked,

$39.
Hay Producers' prices! Timothy,

Eastern Oregon. $18.61X0,20 per ton;
alfalfa, $18.60 J 14.60s wheat hay.
$18.60 14.60; oat and vetch, $11

1180; cheat, $11; clover, $10.

Butter Exchange prices! Cubes,
extras, no bid; prime firsts, Ie per
pound; Jobbing prices! Prime axtraa.

$7J(tt30c; butterfst, No, 1. 7e; No,
e UK IVrtlaiwt.

. Ecn Oregon ranch, exchange

price, current receipts, Seo per dosen.

Jobbing prices: Oregon ranch, can-

dled, 7i.auc; selects, 12c,

Poultry Hans, IWU per pound;
Wllara ISiVlTe tUrksYB. HvS. 10

$22c; ducks. WUej geese, 8810.
- Veal Fancy, U per pound.

IWk Fanrv. Se tmt Bound.
Vegstablee-Artlcho- kee, 76ctl per

doaen; tomatoea, UJ7eo per crate ;

cabbage. $1.76 pet Hundred; gariio.
10c ner pound: Deppera, 6t8c; egg
plant, 7ftt8c; lettuce, 80ft35e per dos

en; cucumbers, twaouo par w.
raaaa. iifffia per oound: beans. 4(i7c;
celerv. 75it85c per dosen; corn, lXit
25e per dosen.

Potatoes Walls Walla, $1,754,1r. ...Green rruita Apples, new, si.iows
1.78 per box; cantaloupes, 60cSl$1.76
per crate: peaches, $5a,85e per box
watarmelona. lldtlic per pound
figs, $11.60 per box; plums TtxtiB

$1.85; pears, $lt2; apricots, tHt
l 9X- - mnta tl.606ll.76: blackber

ries, $1.28; loganberries. $1.60(31.76
raaahaa. StttYte.

Hops 1916 croft 810e; 1918 eon- -

trarta nominaL -

Wool Eastern Oregon, fine, 23it
26c; coarse, 80S2c; valley, 85c.

Caacars bark Old and new, 4Jo per

Cattle Steers, prime light, $8.76t
6.90; prime heavy, S.7Mi(7.iu; goou,
$5,756x6.25; choice, $5.25(48.60; me
dium to good, f4.b0,o; ordinary w
fair, $4C4.60; heifsrs, $3.604.5.76;
bulls, $3.60(t7.60.

Hogs Prime light. $9.70a.75;
prime strong weights. $9.70t.7

tft nrlma mixed. $9.80t.66
rough heavy packing, 8.658.76; pigs
and skips, 8.60C9.10.

Sheep Spring Ismba, asi(s.xo.
mmman. I5.&0A16: choice yearlings.
$6t6.25; good. $S.606.75; choice
wethers. 16rt6.25: choice ewes. $53
5.25; common ewes, $2.60,3.

Show Waning of Summer Season.

Spokane The passing of the cherry.

apricot, blackcap and red raspberry
shows thst tbe summer season is wan- -

Inir.
The novelties in the store are fresh

figs at 80 cents dosen, Malaga grapes
at 30 cents a box. and dark grapes at
26 cents a box.

Peaches both from California and
Washington districts are plentiful and

becoming more so. They retail at 20
cents a basket

Watermelons are only 2 cents a
pound, while good sited cantaloupes
can be obtained lor nicsei, ana some-

what larger ones at four for a quarter.
Prime pears from.

the Wenatchee
a Badistrict, perfect in color and snaps.

are tamntinff at 80 cents a dosen.
Soring chickens are plentiful and

many people, especially if of southern

extraction, think they are improved if
accompanied with a dish of sweet po-

tatoes of which the first of the present
season are now retailing at 10 cents a
pound. " " "

Squash, green corn and artichokes,
varied with green or wax beans, offer
a oleaaing variety and celery Itsin
aids in the making of salad or adding
to the variety of nor d'oeuvree.

Sugar Drops Again; This Time 25c

Tumi War took a drop of 25
ranta a hundred Tuesdsv. and granulat
ed cane ia now quoted at $7.85. The
decline affects all grades, mis is me
third drop in sugar in the last two
waeka. Dealers expect perhaps one or
two more small declines as the new
crop comes in, but ssy that a general
shortage will result in high prices for
sugsr again this winter.

Idaho huckleberries, the big blue
mountain berries, are on the local mar-

ket They are in excellent condition
and sell for 15 cents a pound. AH

klnta nf itt.twi ara now to be had.

Plenty of plums and peaches are on the
market The best of tne peacnes sun
come from California.

For the first time in several weeks
than, la a nlantlful annnlv of tomatoes
on hsnd, but many of them are still a
little green. The price is li.ZB a oox

ml rhav are dua for a dron. Sweet
ia atill scarce. Cantaloupes were

almost cleaned up because of the great
demand. Standards are quoted at al.ou
and ponies at $1.40 a crate.

Eggplant from Prosser is selling at
8c a pound.

Prune Msrket Remains Dormant.

Roseburg. Or. That tbe prune mar

ket is dormant at present, with no
of revival, waa the statement

made here by a number of the leading
buyers. "The prune growers or uoug-Is- s

county and California have placed
their crop on a basis," ssid one

buyer, "and the Eastern distributors
bsve refused to pay that price." An-

other said several carloads had been

purchased for 7 cents, but recent offers
had not exceeded 6. Becsuse of this,
local dealers are making little effort to
contract for the Douglas county crop.

Loganberry Acresge Doubled.
Sheridan. Or. As the result of a re

cent visit here Thad H. Howe, a cap-
italist of Chicago, and owner of the
large Parades farm of this place, has
announced he will double his logan-

berry acreage next year. He hss 60

acres of loganberries and owns bis own

plant, which produced about 18,000
gallons of the rsw juice this sesaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hows visited the ysrds
during the picking season with the
business manager, N. W. Ronnd tree, of
Portland. They were greatly pleased
with the loganberry juice prospects.

For Every Kind

of Umsnsss .

MkNtal
TaatiaaklF

HAN FORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh

A UNIMB NT

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Stratna. Stiff Neck.

r.;ihlama- - Lama Hack.
Old Sora. Orjcn Wounds.
and all External Injuries. 1

ISada Since 1846.
Pries SS,80aal $1.00

- rtn warra

ia.,w XMAtXBJWot. I.

If you are
Interested

in purity first

Ir W
BAKING
POWDER

is what you
should always
use.
There are many j

other reasons
why but try a
can and see for.

yourself. j

w CCA Yosr

fv Grocer

Forest Notes.
nt mannfainre ranks first smonf.

the wood using industries of Waah- -

m.iin sitka anrace and western-
yellow pine are the cniei wooas asea.
amounting togetnerio approjumaietj
niffiAtv million noaru ietn aunuau.r.
The largest consumers are the can-aerie-

and orchards.

ff--l ..41. ..m atatn Mtntotn fllA Atf.

ly remaining important hardwood sup
ply OI ine temperate zuuv, nui wu'j
the United States, but probably of the
enure worm. v

tn.A-- A mrm on Mn.nmAN nf tannin
in the United States, who use annual
i nt niA rnrHi nf hemlock bark. 290.--

000 cords of oak bark, and 280,000
cords of chestnut wooo.

rtna fcimriral and thirty thousand
maps of the national forests will be
distributed this summer, i nese maps
show the best camp sites, gooa nuni

no- oni ftahlnr rrnunds. roads, trails.
snd telephone lines, and give direc
tions bow to reacD points oi interest.

When ehe'll Get It
DnarHinr Italian Servant The land

lariv aavs ahe would like to have some
money when it is convenient

Hardup Boarder Tell ner not to
worry; that's when she'll get It An
swers. .

WHY WOMEN "

WRITE LETTERS

To Lydia E PLokfcam Medi
cine Co.

tTnmum mhn ar well often aik "Ars
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine (Jo. are continually puoiisning,... ... . ,.1 .1 .1 4 IIenuinei ' Are xney truumui
" Why do women write such letters!

In answer we say that never have we
published a fictitious letter or name.
Never, knowingly, hsve we published
en untruthful letter, or one without the
full and written consent of the woman
who wrote it ,

The reason that thousands of women
from all parts of the country write such

grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink-ha-

Medicine Co. is that Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has brought
health and happiness into their lives,
once burdened with psin and suffering.

It has relieved women from some of
the worst forms of female ills, from dis-

placements, inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, weakness,
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman who

is wsll and woo
bss never suffered
to realize bow these
poor, suffering wo-

men feel when re-

stored to health;
their keen desire to
help other women
arhA ara Buffering 8S . JJ
they did, asuwa4

ore ir;itlukkly rtnevae

Eyeo tettfM4r.No8aaruig.
kat re Cowl. A

re rrwtirt'e J f1 r, l):.airs a 1 umii raw--o V' "
Drucii er Karats tye KmUj Ce Cakate

Jovsrnmtnt turvsye Summsr Home-Us- e

Nesr North Yakima.
An association made VP of asvea

arulllaa, and cowprialng about thirty
leopis, Including J. A. ludon and
rthera. of North Vaklma. Waabloslou.
us applied to the forest aervlce for
he lease of a flveecre tract In the
Verhea valley for a summer bomeslle.
j. r. Allen, supervisor of the Kslnler
latlonal forest on which this tract. Is

located, has Just completed the neces-tar- y

survey, and It U eipvcied hat.
islde from unforeseen complications,
he association will soon be in abso-lit- e

possesalon of the area.
These families, all of whom are rest-lenl- s

of North Yakima, have cam pad

logether on thle land for several sum-nera- .

They now plsn to put up a

jlub house, lay out a tennis court and
nake other permanent improvements
n the tract thus forming a colony
here they can spend their summers

iwsy from the noise, hrst, and dual
tt the city, and yet have autflclenl
lompany to prevent their vacation Ufa

torn becoming monotonous.

To keep clean an healthy take Dr.
ierce'a Pleasant Pellets. They rrgu-at- e

liver, bowels and stomach.

Tree Planting Near Mount Hebe
. Shows Good Results.

More than II per cent of the trees
slanted by tbe forest service this
spring at Hebo, Tillamook county. Ore-io-

on the Sluslaw national forest,
are eUll living, according to an

report Just received by J. t.
Kummel. Portland, Oregon, who has
.1 ... r tho. fnraat aarvica DlantlllK
lU.i, w -
operations In Oregon and Washington.

Seven nunorea acres werw
in April and May with
Douglas ftr seedlings, grown at the
H'lnd River nursery near Carson.
oj..kiNi.a Tho traaa ware srjaced
about is', making a few tesa than
700 tree to tne acre. ino tmai cnat
of planting was $1.50 per sere. This

--....a mat nf aroailne the trees at
the nursery and getting them to the
area, aa weu as wo actual putnwue
operation, -

'' I Ceras WMta Vat. Want.
ailan ront-k- la a rortaia aura tor ant.

woatlnf alluo,aii! .wntlro, altttif loot. SWd
br all vruvsioio. t'rira iar. iaiii i aavort any
tuootiftita.
Alias S Oloutad

Particular.--

Edward, aged , was sent to a U.T-bar- 's

shop to got his hair eut Tbe
assistant who attended to him had red
hair.

"Would you like to have your hair
eut like mine?" asked the barber with
a kind smllo.

"No, air," answered Edward. "Cut
It some other eolor, please." s.

'r Prsmonltlon.
' The Colonel Bo the bank refused
to cash the check. I gave you, RastuaT

Kastus Ysssh. Dat' cashier man
Jun have pos'tlvely de most seeable
Mind Ah ebah saw, ssh.

The Colonel How's thatT '
Kastus Yasah I Jes' as soon as Ah

Jun toll him whose check Ah had he
laid It was no good eben beto' be dun
look at It aah. New York Olobe.

Ideals.
dnlna-- vour best to make

Crimson Ouicb better and more beau
tiful f"

"Of course we are." replied Broncho
Dnh w.'vo. armatl tha .nnaaa with a
I " ' w. ' ' ."- -
fine collection of the latest weapons.
and before fan we expect to nave a
new cemetery full of choice statuary."

Washington Star. , t

ihanftmehnAg. Arm'sTYPHOID utHu le baa !BOr34Kjrale4
una airann mbum uptw wir- -

.HtuetMinnv" t r" '
yeurfanilr. It la aiar. rlua thoa bouM laajrMca,

ak vonr shrtlclaa, 4mrUl, or m4 for lla
you kal TrBliolal" "'""f at Tyahal Voecloa,

tatulia tnm m , aaS disfof (ton Trr-ho- Oiil.tr,
TW CUTTCt UaOMTOrV. IttMLEY, CM.
noMxioo roauau a aunaa a. a aa. hum

im sums m m v.ux

Washington. D. Wll

son's week of conferences with rank-

ing officials of the railroads and lead

ers of their employes threatening
nation-wi- d strike are biev4 by i

parties to the controversy to have

brought the situation to point where

decisive developments may be expected
within few day.

Oklto. naantlatlnna took AO actual

step Monday, the President replied in
directly to the contentions or we roau
officials that the r"n'P w Moiira- -

ilm antnl.l ka arulaiinnd bv his nlsn
for putting the eight-hou- r baale day
into effect while a commission investi-nte- a

Its practicability and paieee
uion other points at issue. In a tele
gram made public at tne n one nouae
the President declared he held firmly
ia arbitration aa a nrlnciule. and that
his plan strengthened rather than
weakened it lie also said mat some

British Sea Captain Who
- Was Executed by Germans

CAPT, CHARLL
;.FRVATT -

TKi. ! tha firat nhotoirrBDh of CsD- -

i.in rjiirui A- - nrvatL. riritisn captain
nf tha ataamahin Iirussels. Who WSS

shot to death by the Germans at
Bruges, to reach the united aiatea.
u. riul tn alnk a Herman submarine
and was captured. The British gov- -

.a .1. a.

eminent baa recoromenoea vn gnni-o- f
1500 annual

ly to Captain Fryatt's widow, besides
the sum to wnicn sne is entiueo untwr
FWIanH'a compensation scheme. Tbe
amt r..tm railroad. . of one of
whose ships Captain Fryatt waa the
master, is also granting his widow a
11250 annuity.

means must be found to prevent the
existing situation from ever arising
SkfVtain

Meantime tbe railroad otnciais woo
h.n rantarivatv mftlaed to BSceot Wll- -
son's proposal, continued conferences
among themselves, ine lanor leaaers,

lut alraaHs- - haaa annraved the pro
posal, marked time awaiting a definite
decision from the employers.

Tropical Storm Loss ia Texas (htr

$2,000,000; lkteea Are Bead

Onmna Oiriatl Ta. The loSS of
lifa frnm thai trrmical atorm which
lni-l-i rnrnna Oiriati and 10 adjacent

South Texas counties on Frldsy night
was placed at 18. Monday, including
nine members of the crew of the small
fraio-hte- r Pilot Bov. which foundered
off the Aransas Pass jetties. Two
Mexican women were killed at Kath-erin- e,

a settlement on-th- e King ranch
near Alice, Tex., and one Mexican was

reported killed at San Diego. Both
towns are from 60 to 60 miles inland.

The total damage in this region, of
which Corpus Christl bore the hesviest
part, was estimated at over $2,000,-00- 0.

This includes devastation of a
large portion of the lower coast's cot-

ton crop, which was ready to be

picked. Damage at Corpus Christ!
was estimated conservatively at 1500,- -

000.'.

Old Settlers in Battle.
Springfield. Mo. Three men are

dead and eight wounded, three serious-

ly, as a result of series of fights
which marked the recent Old Settlers'
reunion at Rocky Comfort in McDon-

ald county. Missouri. Belated news
of the tragedies was brought here
Monday by William L. Crow, a local
editor. Larrimore, Crow related, was
slain in a brawl by Vanslack, who
Irillad himself with a shot ml n follow

ing Larrimore's death. West's throat
was cut in a fight with an unmentineo
man. Tbe fighting continued two days.

' Border Shots Exchanged.
Naco, Ariz. More than 100 shots

were exchanged across the interna
tional line about a mile west of here
Monday night between patrols belong-
ing to the colored militia troops from
the District of Columbia and a party
on the Mexican side. The militiamen
say that they had halted some Mexi
cans who attempted to cross the line.
In answer to the challenge the Mexi-
cans fired. In the fusillade thst fol-

lowed the only casualty was the wound-

ing of one of the Mexicans who had
tried to cross. He is now a prisoner.

mi i lan li.

Old Songs in Litigation.
New York A suit contesting the

ownership of copyrights on "Silver
Threads Among the Gold," and other
old songs written by Hsrt P. Dank,
who died in 1903, has been begun in
the Federal court by his widow against
Elisabeth Adair Gordon and others,
song publishers, under the name of the
estate of Hamilton Gordon. Tbe de-

fendants are accused of publishing
Danks' songs without suthority, snd
thereby to have made $100,000 profits.

arew mm
Officers frsa la&zt

BAY'POSFPOXE ADJOUKDIT

ill Is Reintroduced With Entire Sec

tion Eliminated right fc Be-,e-

Congress and Hay.

Waabinrton, D. C The army ap
propriation bill was unexpectedly ve
toed Friday by President Wilson be-

cause be would not apt certain pro
visions in the revision of the articles
of war. forced into the bill by the
bouse conferees and commonly said In

army circles to be in the interest of
certain retired officers "at outs with
the army."

Chairman Day. of the house military
committee, at once reintroduced the
bill witlr the entire section rsviainc
the articles of war stricken out, and

the declaration that no revision stall
would so through with the bill in this

congress.
Chairman Chamberlain, of the sen-

ate military committee, announced

that the senate would rt there-vise-d

draft approved by the President
and the War department but stricken
out in the bouse, and that the situation
had resolved itself into a contest be
tween the senate and bouse on one
hand and Mr. Hay on the other.

The tangle threatens to delay the
adjournment of congress, and inciden-

tally the completion of the prepared-
ness program, as well as to hold up ap-

propriations for the army increases
and all the extra expenses involved in
the Mexican service.

The bill as reintroduced now is in
the bouse military committee and
there is an agreement to take it up
and exoedit the continental army and
universal training plana, and the sub-

stitution of National Guard reorgan
ization, which it opposed.

Army officers also say certain fea-

tures of the bill were injected in con-

ference and never were debated on the
floor of either bouse of congress.

The articles of war have not been
revised in 100 years and are said to be

sadly deficient for dealing with the
conditions which growth of the army
and development of the nation require.

The War department is especially
anxious for changes to enable, army
officers to deal adequately with prob
lems srising during the present Mexi
can service. ."

Included in the revision worked out
by congress, over the objection of the
President and the War oepartment,
was a Drovision which exempted re
tired officers from court-martia- ls and
eurmy discipline, if not actually from
army control, and placed them under
the Jurisdiction of the civil courts.

It is common understanding among
army officers that the section covered
the ease of a certain retired omeer,
formerly regarded as a power in shap-

ing militarv legislation, who was pre
paring to write a book and hesitated
to do it while liable to discipline. ; ,

Mt Gicaso Ms, Ba&tr freezes.

Chicago Just as the morgue was
Maamrl nf the last of the unidentified
desd stricken down by the terrible best

a a m iwave, the streets were cleaned oi oeaa
horses and the wilted and emaciated
public was beginning to take fresh
grip on life, the hot speu returned ior
another engagement Saturday.

It will find the noeole with far less

resisting power than before and if it
continues many days toe deatn us?
will be heavy.

Baker, Or. Winter dropped plump
inti thai Ian nf anmmer in the last 24

hours and overcoats and umbrellas are
all the rage here. The thermometer
went down to 37 early Saturday morn-

ing and stayed in that neighborhood
practically all day. Snow was report-
ed in the bigb mountains.

Funston Will Not Tslk.
San Antonio, Texas General Fun-

ston Saturday declined to discuss re-

port that be had recommended the
withdrawal of the American troops in
Mexico. Asked if be bad made any
such recommendation in the matter, he
said: "I will not even say whether
any communication whatever concern-

ing the subject has passed between
myself snd Wsshington."

Asked if he cared to deny the re-

port, the general said: "I do not It
is a matter that concerns only the War
department, and I won't discuss it

. Alssks Coal at Retail.

Washington, D. C. The govern
ment's Alaskan railroad now is carry-

ing coal from the Matanuska fields to
the harbor at Anchorage. Secretary
Lane announced Saturday that the first
coal train was moved August 18 from
Goose creek over the new line. "The
opening of these fields," be said, "is
regarded as a moat important valuable
benefit to both Alaska and the Pacific
Northwest It means cheaper fuel for
that general country and it is conn--

dently expected that it will be followed

by industrial and mining- expansion."

Prices Not Manipulated.
Waahinirton. D. C Preliminary in

vestigation in Chicago of the recent
via in arluiat and flour nricea and
threatened rise in price of bread, by
Chairman Hurley, of the Federal
TVaU enmmiaaion. is understood to
bsve disclosed no evidence of illegal
manipulations.

Aa tha matter Brands now the com
mission is not expected to take any
action. Mr. Hurley returned from

Jimmy Up te Dsts.

Jimmy, an office boy In a downtown

ofnve. approached his boss one morn-

ing last week. ,'. '
"If yuu piesse. sir."
"Well, Jimmy r , r
"My grsndinother. sir."
"Aha. your grandmothnr; go pn,

Jimmy."
--

My grandmother and my mother

"Whatt And your mother, too.
Both very 111. nf"

"No, sir. My grandmother and my
mother are gain' to the baaetmll game
this afternoon and they want me to

stay home and mind my little kid
brudder." '

Jimmy got the afternoon off. Poll
adelphla Publlo Ledger.

Accurately Put, ' ;
"Vi-h-

y did Kev. Bln-- s leave his
charaef"

"He said his parlablonora were
gully of contributory nt'kllgenco.

uperfluous Solicltuds.

"Willie. I dont want you to go lo
that river resort with th rest of (lie
boys."

"Why not mat -

"I'm sintered you'll git hurt going
up on one of them there parachute."

Baltimore American.

- hocked.
"1 stole three bases todsy."
"I was playing golf." said the other

man. "1 npproarhed the ninth hole
with a beautiful lie."
. "How unscrupulous men are." snlf.

A ih. loito ho ovarliaarJ this talk.
Louisville CourlerJournsl. ',

WOMEN OPORnaON!
Wsevte Everrwaers Iseerss ibls"FaverMe,,

Leon, Oregon. "In my yoontrr
figanjm n ti

4.

Jr5 VA medicines and
V- - .V..- - ' 'ireeelved such

rtitRi m"i
recommend .Uwiu
to oilier.

"I have rnlel
a large family and

m a erantl- -
bAt.-- a omI k.M aloiio lO.l.liJl tlM'.t

my daughters-in-la- urn Dr. Ptr-rca-

favorite Presorlplion when expecting
to btome a mother." Mna. B. Jt.
br.Kt.kr, Mil Win Street. S. K.

Thouaand of women who are n
blewted with robuat hesllh caniM.t
understand why thousands of other
women continue to worry and sutler
from ailments peculiar to women when
they can obtain for a trilling sum Pr.
Pierce'e Favorite Prescription, which
will surely and quickly bauih all pain,
distress and misery and teirtoro the
womsnly functions td perfect ballh.

Young mothers who preserve tl
charms of face and figure lu spite oi

n Increasing family and 'tlio, care ol
growing cUiidren are always to be
envied. Docktr ricree'a Favorite Pre-

scription gives the strength and beattb
upon winch happy motherhood d--

rnds. It practically docs away with
the pains of maternity. H inables th
inntlier to nnnrilh tha lufant 4i(e da

Kndl g on her, and enjoy the bmirlj
of watching , tiie develop,

went of a perfectly healthy child, i

Jr, at .i a

iwi-arta- nrrciai. nrrr. tItKll UJ wr THIH eo
ant doolrins of Tha ropW (rnat
Honoa Modlral vWl.orb.fora dia ail It Ion

aih.ii.ioil ahautd oonil tW rtna uarothoHwm
Hartw dlmM (ofltaminl la llr. Ili, lnall
ilotal, Buffalo. N. Y., ami a aopr will t Ht
It ratura aaail, all eharso prapald.

"HEALTH"
nn. KoarNgK-- aow goNnmoNEa

itlmulataa tha conoraUre artana an4 la a Bow-arf-ul

broaditie tonto. inauro. aaar aalvlna and
rloanln. and provotila milk larar, Inflamaa
baa-- anaia foot anr aiaoaoa that mmj attark a
aow whoa In a woakonod oonilllion. Koar
KonolUonar will hutoaaa tha (low of anllk t
to ii por oonl without aa UoraaM In foodlasv

Or. Karlaak'.CairScMraaS Cholm Hoot-M- y

will hwora rmir colvoo aiat .alt aotiura.
whlta oason and oalt abalara. and nuke thota
thrltl.

hunrfmit. of aowa troartr tnm drifts af alfalfa A

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE'

Fall Term Opens Tues-- i Sept. 5th .

Save Money by Enrolling Now.
Write us today. It will pay you.

A. T. LINK, Principal. ; -
Phone Main 6083 Tilford Bld'g, Tenth snd Morrison Sts, Portlatd, Or.

n. i Amu nt t r.rwU. mm
eknarbiuat. Aak roordooior tot kokiNaS'S kaMtOikJl, Uwy ara swaniaod, or wrila ta

KOMEK REMEDY CO, fai Pcrtlasl Oregca

Chicago to make bis report. .


